Introduction {#s1}
============

In the USA, cardiovascular disease (CVD) remains the leading cause of mortality in women, exceeding that of cancer \[[@R01]\]. The Go Red for Women (GoRedW) campaign is an iconic initiative launched in 2004 with the aim to develop a strategic and integrated approach to the care of women and to increase awareness of CVD in women. Despite remarkable success of GoRedW over the past 15 years, awareness remains suboptimal especially among young women and racial and ethnic minority communities \[[@R02]-[@R04]\]. Patients often use Internet search engines to gather information on diseases, and such query data may provide an important tool for research, public health policies and to assess the impact of health campaigns such as GoRedW \[[@R05]-[@R08]\]. This is the framework of the emerging field of infodemiology that studies the determinants and distribution of health information on electronic media \[[@R06]-[@R08]\]. To date, there is no evaluation of the effect of GoRedW on online information seeking, such as the volume of Internet search queries related to CVD in women. The purpose of this research was to use Google Trends (GTr) to obtain demand-based infodemiology indicators in order to assess the effect of the GoRedW on search engine queries for CVD in women.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

We assessed whether there was an association of GoRedW with searches for terms related to CVD and stroke in women. In addition, trends of GoRedW were compared with those of the well-established Breast Cancer Awareness Month (BCAM) campaign. Google is the most used search engine, with 91.98% of the search engine market share worldwide and 88.3% in the USA \[[@R9]\]. GTr is a web-based tool that provides access to an unbiased sample of actual search queries made by Google, which analyzes the popularity of searches queries, and visually displays them. GTr normalizes the search volumes of one or more terms to a scale of 0 (\< 1% of peak volume) to 100 (peak popularity), and presents results as a relative search volume (RSV) \[[@R08], [@R10]\].

In this study, the primary objective was to assess whether there was a temporal association of the GoRedW campaign with the search volume of terms related to CVD in woman, as a surrogate marker of the campaign's effectiveness in promoting information seeking behavior and awareness on the topic. GTr data for the USA from January 2004 to April 2019 were analyzed. For GoRedW, the search terms "Go Red for Women", "heart attack in women," "heart attack women," "stroke in women," "stroke women," "heart disease in women," and "heart disease women" were queried in GTr and their RSVs were obtained. The RSVs for similar terms (e.g., "stroke in women" and "stroke women," hereafter written as "stroke (in) women") were aggregated. For BCAM, the terms "Breast Cancer Awareness Month" and "breast cancer" were used.

For each campaign, the search term's RSV during its active month (February for GoRedW; October for BCAM) was compared with the average of the other 11 months. The Pearson correlation coefficient between the RSV of each campaign and its related search terms was calculated. To estimate the effect of GoRedW relative to BCAM, each campaign's title and their respective terms were queried and then the trends between their RSVs were compared. Statistical significance was defined as P \< 0.05 for two-tailed tests. Due to the de-identified nature of the data used in the study, informed consent for this study was not obtained and it was exempt of Institutional Review Board approval. This study was conducted in compliance with all the applicable institutional ethical standards as applicable for human study.

Results {#s3}
=======

The RSV from 2004 to 2019 for "Go Red for Women," "heart attack (in) women," "stroke (in) women," and "heart disease (in) women" tended to increase every February ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, the RSV of "heart attack (in) women" was the highest in all months, outweighed the other three terms by a ratio of 9:2, and increased significantly over time. Specifically in February, the RSV of "Go Red for Women" increased on average 494% (range: 211% to 789%) when compared to the other months of each year with no active campaign. Similarly, February's RSV for "heart disease (in) women" and "heart attack (in) women" increased by 114% (24% to 182%) and 21% (-13% to 44%), respectively, but decreased 7% (-86% to 20%) for "stroke (in) women" ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![GTr search volume trends for Go Red for Women (a, b) and Breast Cancer Awareness Month campaigns (c). GTr: Google Trends.](cr-11-348-g001){#F1}

The correlation of "Go Red for Women" with "heart disease (in) women" was moderately positive (r = 0.54, P \< 0.001), but it was poor with "heart attack (in) women" (r = 0.12, P = 0.12) and "stroke (in) women" (r = -0.03, P = 0.68). In contrast, for BCAM, RSV in October for "Breast Cancer Awareness Month" and "breast cancer" increased in average 578% (range: 238% to 1,000%) and 136% (45% to 206%) respectively, and showed high positive correlation (r = 0.78, P \< 0.001). [Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates that the RSV of BCAM was higher than GoRedW throughout the 15-year study period (average RSV: 8.89 versus 2.36), and had a higher increase during the active campaign month, 978% (425% to 1,805%) for BCAM and 459% (200% to 794%) for GoRedW.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This is the first study to evaluate the effect of the GoRedW campaign on online information-seeking patterns. GTr was used because it provides data from a large sample of searches from the most widely used search engine. There was an increase in the RSVs which correlated with the respective active campaign months for GoRedW and BCAM. Our study showed a temporal increase over the 15-year study period where RSV of "Go Red for Women" had a strong increase in February. Among the search queries for CVD the term "heart disease (in) women" had the highest correlation in RSVs associated with the campaign month while the term "heart attack (in) women" also increased substantially. The general increase over time and year-round of searches for "heart attack (in) women" is also noteworthy in our findings. This may suggest that when Internet users search for heart conditions unprompted they use the term "heart attack" as it is a more common term used in non-medical groups, while the GoRedW campaign's use of the term "heart disease" in February may lead to the increased correlation in searches for that term during the campaign month. Accordingly, if knowledge of the disparity in detection and treatment of heart conditions in women is reaching the lay public due to efforts such as the GoRedW campaign, we might expect searches for the term "heart attack (in) women" to increase noticeably over time, as seen in our study.

Interestingly, GoRedW aims to raise awareness of CVD and stroke in women, but the data showed that the campaign month is only associated with higher RSVs for both search terms related to CVD but not to stroke in women. Campaign materials for GoRedW by the American Heart Association (AHA) address both CVD and stroke awareness in women. However, our results could suggest a higher emphasis and more successful public engagement in heart disease advocacy compared to stroke. This can be explained by: 1) The time of GoRedW in the month of February has also been designated by the AHA as American Heart Month, where there is an emphasis on heart health; 2) The prominence of the color red in the campaign name, branding, and events of GoRedW may prompt the public to associate it more with heart conditions than stroke. Further studies could investigate the relative emphasis on CVD and stroke in GoRedW campaign materials and explore additional strategies to increase the effectiveness of the messaging for both aims of the GoRedW initiative.

Furthermore, the RSV of GoRedW was significantly smaller than that of BCAM in their respective campaign months. While this difference serves as a relative indicator of each campaign's effect on the volume of Internet searches, it does not represent a comprehensive evaluation of their overall success (including off-line behaviors) in raising public awareness, which was beyond the scope of this study. Nevertheless, this stark difference in the RSV could reflect differences in the history and social positioning of these campaigns. For instance, BCAM has been addressing breast cancer advocacy since 1985 and has involved several major non-profit organizations in its promotion in the USA. Additionally, many associated initiatives such as "breast cancer walk", "breast cancer NFL" and the "pink ribbon culture" have developed around BCAM, permeated popular culture and increased its level of success compared to many other awareness campaigns even for other cancers \[[@R11]\]. Notably, it has also been argued that the high level of interest demonstrated to the BCAM in recent years can be attributed to its pink ribbon culture becoming a target for marketing led by certain promotional industries \[[@R11]-[@R13]\].

The limitations of this study must be noted. First, GTr data are not collected with the primary aim of performing health research, but with a commercial aim. GTr can change its data-generating processes and the results may be similar but not exactly reproducible if the searches are performed on different dates. Second, it should be emphasized that the study subject are the searches themselves, not the people that perform them, and that the search volumes represent normalized data, as GTr does not provide the discrete number of searches. Third, our findings cannot be fully extrapolated to off-line health information seeking and behaviors; they only highlight the effect of awareness campaigns on Internet searches in the most used search engine. Finally, the study only used GTr data, but there are other Internet platforms that may provide insightful information about online information-seeking and information-sharing behaviors such as Twitter Insights and Twitonomy^©^. Although these other platforms have different users and content, they can also be used to inform about the effects of awareness campaigns such as GoRedW.

Of note, the GoRedW and BCAM goals are to increase awareness to reduce mortality related to CVD and breast cancer in women, respectively. However, there is little public awareness of the intersection of these two devastating conditions in women. To this end, a scientific statement by the AHA highlighted connections between CVD and breast cancer due to similar risks factors and the occurrence of cardiotoxicities with breast cancer therapies \[[@R14], [@R15]\]. The field of cardio-oncology (or onco-cardiology) has emerged to address the critical need for multidisciplinary cancer care with an approach to preventing and reducing CV dysfunction in high-risk cancer patients. Given the intersection of CVD and breast cancer, it may be beneficial to support synergistic efforts of the GoRedW and BCAM campaigns for even more effective messaging about interventions in cardio-oncology to help provide the best cancer treatments while protecting the heart of these patients.

This study shows that the GoRedW campaign has a positive effect on the search volume of terms related to CVD in woman, but also shows that there are still opportunities for improvement, such as increasing awareness of stroke in women. Efforts to improve awareness of CVD in women are encouraged and needed.
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